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Gti.It)[LIl,iES F0R THr; HAI{A6[i'lgSlT 0F THE EURCIPEAi'i $0CIAL, fU$lt] i
it-{E PhRtrS$'.i981-1983
1. Generat Aspects
1.1. Priorities
1.1 
"1 . In view of the extent to which the voLume of appLicat'ions
exceeds ava'iLabLe appropriations. the Commission is obLiged to setect
appIicat'lons for assistance according to priorities fixed for
types of operations ln each interventionfi eld.
1 
"1 .2. Fi rst priority witt be accorded in the variousintervention fieLds to operations for xhich joint financing
from severaI Community funds is envisaged as we[L as operations
carried out joint [y by severat ttlember States.
.3. Priority is not accorded in any fietd of intervention to operations :
3
1.1
1,1 .3.1. timlted to refresher training or to information courses with
insufficient !raining content; this does not apply, houlever,to paragraph 2.3.1 .'l . (migrants).
1.1 .3,e 
" 
cqncern'ing products which are either in a criti caL situat"! ,*
with regard to intra-community trade (synthet{ c f ibres, ri,.,ri-s
and stoc ki ngs, worsted yarn, pu l. [-overs) ('l ) , or i dent i c.,' r o
those suppLied at Low pri ces by certain third countri,rs f;'i
when such operations are Iinked to increased produr.:i'{,/* i':i:;, .]"i ty
which coutd efeate nell employment probLems.
(1) Documents SfC(71
30 JuLy 1?71 and
communi ca [ed on
4 February 1977\
) 363 communi cated to the Member States on
to the new Flember States on 19 JuLy 1973; suppLements
"4 
February 19V7 (Annex iV/382 f76 to the Letter of
(2) Groups i and II of Annex A to Corunission Regulation EEC no 3Atr3/77(Anney .i, groups I and II) (0J No L 357, 31 .12.1977r.
l
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1"1 
"tr" In the case of oper;:ti*r"rs tnv*["utng hrth l::"aintn,g nrr<] i'rt.:i"uitr.q*r:{: (3}
'-rf the gane persnns, *nIy oRs {] f th* t!di:! {;rn b? r:r{,:*i=r-"{*ei :,t* i* r'i ty
*here tr"n'{ntrg is n*i .:arrtgd *t.:* ji"l **ntrsg sr;l,3r"1ir fr<.u;: i.he
*r*rjuct i*n,
'! 
"2 " ilurat jon *f agreed oper"fit j*ns
1,2""1 
"
1"2"1"1
AppLj cations are
" 
in tire case c,'f
periods of one
" 
'in the case of
duration up to
appr*r-ied :
f eCuf rent Or c*i'iL j riii*t"lS pi"#!,raiTtril!:;r f r:f
year a[ a ttme;
other, non*cont j nr:*us rlr*sr&mmesr
a maximum af three years-
1"4"E"{
1"4"4"
imurr'r
r frill.
is reijected,,
not.ev:att
pantiaL
1"e.3. l.lhere an appL jcation concerrring ar eont'inuous prrgr;*!nme is; apiprorred
and the operations f o r*hi ch it re'Latss extend bey6o.i tlte 1?-ir*r:ihperiod of approvaIo these uri t I her ae cordeeJ priority tlrroughr:ut the
period of their inrplementation trresBective af *ny sui:s*quent (hanges
in the guideL'ines" The period of finaneing HiLl not, hovever,
exceed three years
1 .3. Unused approBriations
Itlernber States, shall, on the basis of infornetion ta be furn'isherl to them
by organ'isations benef'!tting from Fund,Aido notify the Cr:mnrissirrn 
-'in tinre -br"fore the expiry of the year after which the eommitpient is made * clf unused
etpFropriat jons in order that these may l;e re*r:sed. In crder to ensure the
erffective use of appropriations committed." th* {omnrissj,:n wiLl till;+ aecount
*f rhe degree of observance of thi s rule by e*ch .bnefy b***f i tt i ng ?rcrn Funi:i
aid in con$idEring furth-er applicaticns fcr ass'istanee fl'em the l>*ii1,in questicn"
T'h'is procedi;re ru'iIL b* appLied for the firsl; tim* trr $riiri'sEi.tafii]ns comriiN.ted
i n 198r)
Hhere an app I i eatton concern j ng ar non-cont i nuoi-rs pi^*$r"at,]ite
the $enrber State or Lrody recponsjk,Le for the op*rati*n mey
at any subsequent changes jn the gutelel"ines to requ*st the'
re-exafiiination of the appLicatisr| concern*d"
{1} The typ*s of aid a ime'J at pr*moti rg recr"uii:rnent are rhisein a.rt'i*Le 3i3)(ei af fl*unsiL Regutation {Etfi trio;i?*#1
1CI"11"'1?f 1, p" 54; 0J Nr: l- 337, 27 
"12"1977, F- fra anrJ rsr
'reguL.uti*n No 3fi3t1l.F8 {tri tto L 361o ?3.'!e,'!?78, p* :i 
"
prcvided for
{0-r h}o L i49,
f our,t i L
.,',.'t j cLe 16a pa:"agraprh ? r:f Fin*ne tat. il*grtLat-irn f ijiqe r fgfl, f URAI0f{,ji: "'Ji {0J tt* t- 3:53., e?"14 
"'i,.}?r:; arttq.L* 5 i-sr:,sr":;,.} ? r;"f ttr:tmlss{;,iillr. ,:t*n fgfil?Sl7*S {0J No 45,1, Sti,t}$,l.rIS,, }
I
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1 .4, Heighted reduction
Jri fietds of fnterv.ention where totat appt ications exceed the approprfations
avaitable, a reduction wiLL be appIied. This wiIL be caLcuLated on
appLications at the Iowest IeveI of priority for which appnopriat'ions
r'emain avaiIabLe. For each Member state, a weighted reduction coefficient
wiLl be catcu[ated on the basis of the averaqe unemployment rate and thegross domestic product per capita for each Member State at current
exchange rates. The total amount to be deducted is obtained by app[yin9this coefficient to the applications for that Member State cLassified at
the priority teve[ subject to the reighted reduction. The amount thus arri-
ved at wlLL be apportioned betueen the individual appIications after
consuttation rrith the nationaL authorities.
1.5. The accession of Greece
The Cornm i ss ion wi I t ta*e
app[ying these guideLines account of the specia[to appLications from situation of Greece whenthat member state (5)
1.6. Preparatory studies and pi Lot experimentsI
0nly paragraphs 1
studies and pi tot "1 "1 
.. 1"1 
"e", 1.3.
schemes.
and | ,5 appty to preparatory
;t, 
^"- 
* il--,-rt"" of Greeee (oJ No L ?91 , 19.11 Jq79' .
I
e" Interventicns based on Artiete 4 of Cs'unciL Deeision 71l66tEEtC (6)
2,1 , Persons leaving agri cuLti"rre {7)
?"'1" 1" The fe'i loul'ing cperations rci i. L he accerded
2.1,^t.1" Thr:se xhich eome l+'ithirr the framework of
, tCIr the agrieultural sector on for rurel
a.1.1.2. Those xhich take place in disadvantaged
an inconne belou the e$mmunity arrerage or
f arrni ng areas ( 8) )
pri*rity:
spectaLized m$a$rJr€s
env i ronr:ent ;
areas ( areas ta' lr 
': 
h
certaift ht{.t
?,1.?. Note
These operatlons must be for farmers" hired agricuIturaI workers,
or fami[y uorkers leaving agricuLture (or toho have Left not mot'tr
than tHo yeafs previousl"y) either to take up empLsyment irl another
or to pursu€ an occqcation conplementary to egriculture"
sector
?6'tTffiTi*EEiTsi on ?1 / 66t EEc,(7) Counci.L Deci sion 7#4?8lEEC
0J No L 337, ?7"1?.1977, p"
the Treat), establi sh'inE the
Deeisicn alsa appltes te th*{8} Listed in loune*{. strsctiv*
(0J No. L eA of il4.S1 .1971 
" 
ff, .15(0J f'I*, L 337 of 27"1?.1?77' fj" 1fi(0J ltlo L e91,38.17"19?2, p"'lS*si;
10); a* pnavided f*:'in A"nnex 1i to
European Ec*nornic eommuntty, tlti s
fisheri*s secter.
75/e68lFge (S"r l{c L 12,&? \9.5,1975, p, 'l}.
hr-.- 
-
a-'5.
3:3:- 1l*: :-l :-: ::-::::::::-:::-:i::ll::-::i::::l::-i:l
?.?.1. First priority l
2.?.1.1, Operations
areas with
2.2.1.2. Operations
pr09ramme,
for personsb,ho are leaving the industry,
a high uneoptoyment rate"
within the framework of a cbnversion or restructuring
for peopte remaining in the industry.
1n
?.?.2. Second priority :
Other operations" either for personsremaining yithin the sector
or for those [eaving it, when training corresponds to the requirements
of jobs assured in advance by ernploycrs.
J
(9) Counci L
0J fiir: l.
';eci sion ?il7AU EEC
33V , ?7,1?.1977, p,
(0J No L 39F 14^?"1976, p" 39;
11). :
1
.i
t
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2.3. Iiligrant workers and members of their farniLies (10)
2.3.1. Priority wiLL be accorded to operations
?"3.'t,1 . fonnjng part of integrated programmes for peopIe movirrg f rom one
,m€mber state to another and eovering at teast two phases of the
i migration process. The same persons do not necessaril.y have to
t be involved in the different phases.
I
a.3"1.2. Basic or advanced traininq of social uorkers and teachers
of m{grant workers or the.in f ami Lies.
2.3,1 
"3, Demonstration projects aimed at improving the standarcl of
speciaL teachirE for migrantst' chiLdren. Fon these projects
totaI Fund intervention flay rpt exceed three years.
2,3"1.4" Language tuition or vocationaI preparation t*hich inctudes a
srbstantlat eIefient of larguage teachirp for the integration
of migrmts into thel r socl'al and xorki ng envirorsnent .
2.3.2, Note
l.
The preced{ng paragraph routd tnctude nigr.ants arrivirg in the Comnunity
in energency cord'ltions.
(10) eounc{ [ Decl s ion 77 1803lEE C
atso Councit Re.sotutlon of 9
(oJ tfo L'337 o .27 .12.1g77 , p"
february 1?76 (0J No C 34,
1?j; see
14 .2 ,1976" p, 
. 
? ) .
{}.
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?.4. Young peopLe (1i)
?,4"1" First prioritY
2"t+.1.1, VocationaL preparation operatiOns, VocationaL
trajning or retraining operations Linked to Labour market
needs, iecr:uitment or communitv uork schemes, for young
peopL! in GreenLand,.the French 0verseas Departments' IreLand
Northern IreLand and the Mezzogiorno.
?.4.1.2. Vocational, training or retraining operations for tomen, to
faciLitate their access to nerl types of empLoyment or
occupations in uhich h,omen are under represented'
2.4.2. Second prioritY
Operations identicaL to those ctassified as a first pniority (Z'4'1'1">
but for young peopLe from zones within the Lrst of regions defined by
paragraplt Z.tr.O.2. that are affected by bevere industriat conversion
or rlstructuring problems for rrhich Community potlcies exist; vocationaL
trairijng or retraining operations must reLate to conver'qion or restruc-
turing proEramnes.
?.4.3. Third prioritY
a
Operations identi cat
tshich are for young
by paragraph 2 .4.6.2
?.4.4. Exceptions
I
to those ctassified as first priori
people from zones within the List of
. and which are not ctassified as se
y Q.4.1 .1 .) b'-rt
regions 6*'1 i rinci
ond prior I l;'
IndependentLy of the foregoing,
cases and for a maximum of three
2.4.4.1. operations aimed at irproving tocaI training structuresl
A.4.4.2. new Linked work and training schemes of an
experimentat nature, invotving a Iimited number of young peopLe.
?TIf,:*ri"Tfr-6ffion 75l459lEEc (0J No L 199, 38.7"1975, n" 36;
0i No L 337' 27"X2."1977, P" 10).
*
I
I
I
I
r
assistence may be provided, in exceptionaL
years, towards :
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2.4"5. Note
The Commlss{on rlt! base'its assessment of the categories to uhich
young peopte bel.ong on national legislation and practice.
2.4.6. Characteristics of benefieiaries and geographical criteria
?.4.6.1. The operatlons referred to under ?'4.1., ?.tr.2", and 2.4.3" are
reserved for young first job seekers; this quaLification does
not, hotrever r 6gpl.y either to recrultment or community
rork scher$es, or to operations in favour of wsmen (2.4.1.2').
2.4.6.2. A ttst of priority regions based on youth unerployment is
drawn tp and reviired-periodicatLy by the Commission, using
the resutts of the Comrnunity Labour Force survey, uhich
takes ptace cv€ry trro years (te).
ffi;'E;hTlcat reasons, thc List viLt be pubtished at a tater date.
a
;of
'i
*?"5" f{omen {13}
?.5"1" First pri*r"ity
0perations to promote a
enpLoyment and in jobs
?.5 "2. Second priority
-9-
more even mix between the sexes in neu types
where Homen are urder-represented,
of
I
0ther operations, inctuding those concernirg traditionaL[y femaLe
*mptoyment which either
2"5.2"1 . are for Homen invotved in mass.dismtsssLs; or
2.5"?"?. facititate b,omen in obtaining emptoyment at a higher [evet'
than their previous job,
2,5 .3" Note
0perations for Ho{nen with third l.eve[ education can be sonsidered only
after atI el.igibIe appl.icatisns for the unski[[ed sr semi-skiLLed
have, been acceptedr 
.
3, Interventis6s basedon Articte 5 of CounciI Decision 71 l66lEEC {:cr
3"1 " Regions
3"1.1 . Fi rst pl'iority
' 
OperationS for w':,,rkers frOm Greentand, the French 0Verseas Depaf,tments/
IreLandn Northerri ireLand and the fllezaog'iorno whi ch i nvol"r;e preparatory
i coursesrtraining, recruitment invoLvtnS job creation, resettLement Linkedto recruitment Cectded in advance by erp[oyers, Trainf n,3 pt"ograiftmes for
lunempLoyed uorkers must be tinked to tabour market requirements"
i13i uoune f L Decision ;7 &A4B\C (J 
"0" Nd L{l & See 'f ostn$te 6 
"
t
337 , 2V .17..1q77, p, 14)
:-.rv' .
3.1 ,2. Second priority
3.1 .2.1 .
I
3.1 ,2.7,
RosettIement measures Linked to recruitment
by enp loyers;
Training measures for unemptoyed workers or
trith unerp loynnent i thi s reLates to neasures
connection uith recruitment aIready decided
aimed at maintainirg emptoyment.
decided in advance
xorkers threatened
carried out in
on by emp loyers or
These operations should concern workers from regions and areas
etigibte for assistance frorn the European RegionaI Deve[opment
Fund (1 5) affected by serious industrial restructuring or conver-
sion probtemE and for rhich Corrmunity poLicies have been estabtished,
3"1"3. Third priority
Operations identicaI to those classified as secord priority but concerning
rorkers from other regions and areas efigibte for assistance from the
European Regional Devetopnent Furd.
'-:11-I1::l-:::::l:I
Preparatory courses, training or recruitment programmes invotving job
creation for persons ur€fiptoyed for 6 months; rc'cruitment progra$mes
involving addit{onal jobs for unenpl.oyed perions in f irms empLoyirpless than 25 persons. fhese operations nust concern sorkers from the
regions and zonee referred to urder 5.1,?. and 3.1 .3.
(1 t Art'ic[e 3 of counctl Rcgutatfon t€E$ w 724ft5 (0J t{s L 73, 21.3,1975,p, 1; 0J llo L 15, 9.a.f79:. F, l!.
10
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3.1.5. Fifth priority
0ther training operations
and 3 .1 .3. and rhi ch
ptoyed or those threatened
where additionat jobs are
3.1.6. Exception
for yorkers from the reqions refdrred to under 3.1invotve retraining for the unqm-
vith unempLoyment, or aid to-promote recruitment
.lcreat_ed,
encourage the modernization of production
i n sma [ [ and rnedi um-s i eerl f i rms 
-
,?.
I
IndependentLy of the foregolng, assistance nay be provided (in exceptionaL
cases and for a naxinun of three years) touards operations aimed at inproving
the effectiveness of tocaL training structures.
3.1.7. Note
The Commission rlitt re[y on nationaI tegistation and practice in assessing
the situation of the vari6us eategories of uorkers.
3.2- TechnicaI progress and groups of undertakings
3.?.1. Technicat progress
5,2.1,1. Fi rst Priority
3.7.'1.1.1. Operations ained at safeguarding jobs in branches of econornie
activity uhere the introduction of nex technoLogy or prociuction
technigues endangers the teveL of enployment (threat *f
unemptoyment).
5"a,1,'1.e" Opera'tiCIns impIemented to
and management techniques
5,e.1"2. Secorrsl Brisrity
5"4"1,4"1. :srerations designed to apptlr for the l'irst tinne"in a ffiember State,
fr Reu technotogy capabLe of benefiting an entire sector.
t
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3.2.1.2.2. 0perations imptemented in expanding branches of economic
activity nhere the lntioduction of nell techno[ogy or
product{on techniques teads to the creation of ner jobs,
insofar as the skitLs in desrand are innovative and thereis such a sfiortage of labour that the deveLopment of nen
technotogy is t{abte to be jeopardized.
3.2.1.3. ltfi)te
3.e.1.3.1. The operations neferred to above may be designed to retrain
*orkers or keep thern in the same occr.pation, but in either
case they shoutd not invotve sinp[e routine adaptation
measures (refresher training) (;,ote in particutar, that
training courses must tast at Least 200 hours for those who
are unemtoyed, threatened rith unerqotoymept or under-
erptoyed)
3.?,1.3.7. The concept of technicat progress yiLI be assessed in re[ative
terms taking into account the tocatization and siue of the
urdertaki ng s concer.ned.
I
3.7.2. Gror4s of undertakings
Prlorfty. is accorded to operations nhich air to :
3.7.?.1. resolve enp[oyment problenrs in sectors affected severety by
industriat restructurirp or conversion, for which Conmunitypoticies exist;
3.2.2.2. assist the mobitity of uorkers in other sectors, nho are
affected by large scate redundancies and for rhom stabLe
re-erptoyment is assured in an exparding fieLd of activity.
Att these operations, even *here they involve only one undertaking at
a tine, shoutd app[y to sectors rhich are experiencing a major long
tcrn structurat transfornation, es a resutt of difficuIties in production
conditlons ot changes ln narkct condltions affecting the sales of products.
r};
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3.3, Handi capped
3"3"1. First priority
5.3.1.1. Demonstration actions reLated to emptoyment and innovativein characte r invotving not more than 200 persons" TotaL
Fund intervention in these cases may not exceed three years,
3.3.1,2. Programmes for the integration of the handicapped into open
erptoyment in Greenland, the French Overseas Departments, IreLan*o
Northern Iretand and the filezzogiorno.
3.3.?. Second priority
ta
a?
l
,
)
Operations consisting of
3.3.?.1 . VocationaL trainirg
3.3,2.2. Adaptation of jobs,
3.?.2.3" The recruitment of
or rehabl I itation.
uork ptaces or equipment
handicapFd persons in an open economy,
a
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4. Preparatory studies and pil'ot scherns (16)
llost Of the appropriatlohs ritt be aLtocated to pitot schemes.
Priority riLt be given to operations futfitLing the targest number
of the fottoling conditions 3
4.1 . imovatory in charactetni
4.2. designed to create jobs ;
4.3, designed to improve the quatity of trainirEr porticuLarly by
uidening the range of skitLs taught;
4.4. potential.ty appti cabLe i n other parts of the Community ;
4,5. concerned with operations vhich are accorded priority in the
various f iel.ds of European Sociat Fund intervention.
trlenber States shoutd submit apptications retatirq to pitot schemes
at least six nonths prior to thelr lmptementation.
(16) Artlcte 7 of Council Regulatlon (EEC) llo 2396{71r.see footnote (3).
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